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HONOR IN LITTLE THINGS. Mrs.I N, the lady with whon I boarded,

BY 1IILA1it TRUE. -and a lady she was in most thiings,-
After Miss I--, whois a teacher in our opened my eyes on that subject, by telling

public school, had came home to dinner the me how a few years previous she had
other day, she discovered that she had loft learned the opinion of a gentleman who,
an open letter ying on her desk in e boarded thore, concerning herself and
school--ooma Mr V--- anothier teacher family, by readig an unfinished let-
in the sain oiho1, on hearing her state the ter that he had carelessly, or too trust-
fact, ramarked: "I hope there was n ingly, left in an atlas in the common sit-
thing in it thatyou don't wantnade publie." ting-room. This she told me, not with

"Why ?" siiid Miss I- "who would shame and sorrow, but as if it were sane-
touch it " 'otrthing that entitled lier ta crodit and con-

"You'd better ask who wouldn't," re- gratulation. You may be sure that I pro-
turned Mr. W -. fited by the broad hint she thus gava me.

"You surely don't think any of my nice At another time, she related to me, as
boys and girls wôuld reéid a letter that was one of the smart tricks of lier girlhood, a
directed ta nie, and was left on ny desk," story that was disgraceful, could she but
asserted Miss I--. have seen it in that light. She said that

"I surely do think that nine-tenths of wlen she was a young lady, at home, sheo
your pupils would do that very thing if roomed with lier sister Enma, two or tlhree
they got the chance," Mr. W- replied yar lier senior. Emma had a lover, and
with emphasis. Whereupon came a livoly very naturally, but ta her young sister's
discussion, followed by an appeal ta nie, great disgust, she refused to show lier the
and, sad as it inay seen, I was
forced ta admit that. Mr. W-
vas prob:bly too ne:lT right. But 1 È M=

I cannot think that the boys and
girls would b ilto',ethor ta blame
for such a state of affairs. If a child Lm
will do such a thinig as that, I am
certain that in nina c:ases out of tan
it is becauso he has net hiad proper
home training. That is ane of the
weak spots in.his education. His
teaching, in such inatters, may bave
been simnply a minus quantity,
which is baId enough, or it iay have
been all right as to uantity, but
altogether wrong as to quality,
wlich is mîuch worse.

For exanple: One day ivithin
the past year, I accompanied a lady
friend and hib little boy ta the home
of an acquaintance of bers, in order
that I might consult sonie books of
reference, known ta b in lier
library. The owner of the library
was not at home, but as the huse-
keeper knew îmy comipanion, wa
gained access ta the library.

At first, Mrs. 1- helped nie
ta the books, and set nie ta work ;
and thon, while I was reading and
taking notes, I was colnscious that ..
she was, as children -say', "'just
going through thinås." Slie didiVt
stop with examining tie books, but
the drawers beneath the book-
shelves wera opened and thorougily
investigated, and the drawers of
tables and writing-desk---as mnany
as were not locked-were also
openled and their contents noted.

Meanwhile, when little Harry I i M
offered ta touch anything, lie was
imnediately stopped by a "No, i
no, Harry, you mnusn't toucl," fromî
his nost exciplary iother. . n

If Harry, when he is older, should
bo guilty of reading a lutter ad- ji
dressed ta his teacher, and carc- I'i
lessly left by lier.within lis reach,
whoso will b the blainle

As for ie, I wais positively
ashaned ta be in the company of
suchi a daughiter of Eve, andi was
heartily glad wheln mîy researcheis
were made, mny notes finishied, and
I could announce ny readiness tu
lcea. ii

good old timies, - children ware i\~ i
taught ta be honorable as well as IH
hionest. My father gava mie to un-
derstand, as soon as I was old
enougi ta understaid aniything,
thiat I was not expected ta read lt J
tars tlat.were not ritten ta mie, .
unless I wais invited te do sa. Bût,
once, wlen I was about twolve years old,
I allowed ny curiosity ta get the botter of COMPA
me, and rend a letter with whicli I had na "WIsdom hath sent forthbusiness. I ai glad to say, however, that
I was duly punisied. rot by iy parents, No bloom the woodland holds,
for they never know it, but by liaving ta No leaf the thickot yields,carry .around with ie the niiserable con- The snow is on the wolds,
sciousiess that I was I. "sneak-thief." If The floods upon the flelds.
I had been steahnîg slcep, I could not have vherc hyaciths have waved the hcad,
felt anîy mîeaner. That. aie experience will And vIolets bloomed in lcafy bed
last Ie a life time. The waters go

As long as I was ut lomlle, I felt nîo fear In icy flow,
whatever of ny letters being rend by other And wintry winds blow lound and dread.
menbers of the family- without ily leave. . Vhat wanderer secks the gladeConsequently, wlen I first wnnt away f ron Afar fron Shepherd's fold ihomîe, I was not as particular about takinlg A lanb inoans in tie shade,care of ny letters as I afterwards learnîed Anear the waters cold.
ta ho. But love's compassion, pure and wise,

lettars she received froni hin. But my
narrator informîîed me with unpardonable
prida, low sihe outwitted lier sister Emma.
They lad but one bureau im their room,
which they shared, and as bad luck vould
have it, the younger sister .lad a drawer
directly over Emnia's, in which said love,
letters were kept safely locked, as their
owner supposed. But this over-curious
girl wasn't ta be baffled by a simple lock
and key. Sa she conceived the brilliant
idea of taking out lier own drawer, and so
lelping lierself ta the contents of the
drawer beneath. Tis she did, read the
letters, and replaced tleml, and lier sister,
remaeind in blissful ignorance of the fact.

Evidently Mrs. N- lad neverýsuffered
as any riglit-mindod and properly educated
person would have donc, fron an- uneasy
conscience ; for she told the story not only
shamelessly and jocosely, but before two or
tliree of lier clildren, also, and thon not in
order ta "point a moral," ivhich purpose

SSION.

hier mîaidens."-Prov. ix. 3.

Is beaning fromî a inaidens eyes.
O'cr wild and waste,
In pitying haste,

Silo secks and finds hini cre lie dies.

Le 1i ithe cloudy day
The lambs are scattered wide;

Anid tie floods they stray,
Aind îîcrishi hi tlie Lide.

O Wisdon's nessengers of grace,
Bring back the wanderers to lis face 1

withi tender hands,
And love's soft bands,

Enfold thein in your warn embrace.
-Clara Thiwaies, in'the Quiver.

it could have well served. Since that time,
I have often wished-but in vain-that iy
old confidence in the honor of people could
b restored ta me.

Children should be taught, aven from
nfancy, that reading the letters of, others

without permission is as truly steaing as is
taking money which is not their own. It
surely is so, and I should really think.noi
more of a person vlio was guilty of steaing
the reading of. my letters thanî of ane who
stole ny purso.-Housekeeper.

SOCIABLE OIL.
It is a well-known fact that nuch of the'

dissipation aid nearly all of the intemper-
ance of tlie piesent day is due ta the Ameri-
canî habit of "treating." The young nan
who snokes or. drinks is seeningly not
satisfied unless ha can induce his companion
.ta do likewise, and so it follows that not
only does a mn drink or snole two or
throe times more than he would if alone,

but nany persons who lack tha
moral· courage to say no aie led into
vices where they would not go if
left to theinselves. It is a repre-
linsiblo habit; as well as a foolish
one, and te next timîe you are asked
ta smoke or drink, you nay returt
by telling the following true story :

Mr. Perry vas a Southern gentle-
man, exceedingly polite and also a
very temperate nan. One day lie
met an acquaintance, who called
out:

"Hallo, Perry ! f was just going
in ta get a drink. Cono in and
take soeiithing."

" Thank you," said Perry ; "'I
don't care for anything."

" But," persisted the other,
"come in and taie sonething just
for sociability's sake."

f 1 wantto be sociable," answered
Perry ; '11nm anxious ta be sociable,
but I can't drink with you."

"All riglt," growled the friand.
"'If you don't want ta be sociable,
I'il go without drinking."

Tie two men walked silently along
for a minute or two, the sociable
màn. in a state of great irritation,
until Perry suddenly ialted in front
of a drug store.

'-amni ofeeling very:w)ell to-,
day," said ie, with a pleusanut smile,
"and 1 think I'il go iii bera and get
a dose of castor oil. Will you join
nie?"

" Wlat?" exclaimed the other.
"Inl a dose of castor oil F-

"'Yes ; l'Il pay for it." .
"E-lieu 1" cried the sociable man,

with a very wry face. "I hate the
stuff."

" But I want you ta take a glass
of oil with mse, just ta b sociable,
you know."

" I won't do it."
"Iiideed ! My frieid." said

Perry, gravely, " your sociable whis-
key is just as distastful ta nie as my
s6ociable oil is ta you. Don't you
t'link I have as mucli reason ta bu
ôfllnided with you as you hava with

The sociable man saw the point,
and it would b niaey, hialth, and
morals saved if the lesson could b
firmly implanted in the mind of
every young an iii the land.-Ex-
change..

A WORTHY DISCIPLE.

A correspondent relates a toueli-
ing story concerning ane of Fatlier
Mathew's converts ta temperance.

lIe had taken a pledge as an abstainer
forty years ago, and is now aver seventy.
During a recent severe illness the doctor
reconninded stimulants, but the old nain
firnly dcliied tlhen. The correspondent
added ins entreaties, but was met with this
pathetic reply-' An' how, could I mate
Father Matliew ln Heavenu, God bless hIin,
in' nia afther breaking the hloly promise I
guv' Iim i? Sure, too, wouldn't the blessed
St. Pether hinself be afther turning ne
back ut the gata, an' nie wid his riverince's
nedal, and the snell of the whiskey on my

This worthy disciple of Father Mathew
recovered witlout whiskey. Early in life
he lad been a liard drinîker.-Temperance
Leagite Journal.
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